★SPECIALTY SANDWICHES★

GYRO traditional, steak or chicken
On pita bread with tzatziki, lettuce,
Tomato and onion
$8.99

Served with 1 side

REUBEN sliced corned beef,
sauerkraut, swiss and
thousand island on rye $8.99

VEGGIE WRAP
Made with broccoli,mushroom,grilled onion
Spinach,tomato served with tzatziki $8.99
OPEN FACE PRIME RIB 8oz
Served on toast $10.99

**Our prime rib, beef,corned beef
andturkey is roasted fresh on
premises
RANCHER MELT sliced roast beef, grilled
onions, swiss, bacon and ranch dressing
on rye $8.99

PRIME RIB
8oz cut on French bread with
grilled onions and American
cheese
$10.99

PHILLY sliced beef, grill onion &
pepper, Swiss on French bread $8.99

MOZZERELLA CHICKEN
Grilled chicken breast
Topped with mozzarella grilled onions &
Peppers on French bread $8.99

HOT BEEF,TURKEY,MEATLOAF OR
BURGER topped with gravy $8.99

STEAK SANDWHICH 6oz sirloin with grilled
Onion & pepper on French bread $10.99

BBQ BACON & CHICKEN on French bread
chicken breast, bacon, cheddar and BBQ
$8.99

★MELTS★

★GITSIS ORIGINAL PLATE ★
HOT DOGS or CHEESEBURGERS
on top of homefries & macaroni salad
topped with onions and Gitsis meat sauce
served with bread & butter
single $8.99 double $10.99

★BURGERS 1/3lb.★
made to order
Served with 1 side

TOWNER 2 beef patties with bacon and cheese on a
deluxe roll. $9.99
BURGER DELUXE 1/3 beef patty on a deluxe roll $7.99
Add cheese for 50c

BACON & CHEDDAR BURGER DELUXE
MUSHROOM & SWISS BURGER

$8.99
$8.99

MONTANA BURGER bacon, cheddar onion rings
topped with ranch
$8.99
CHICKEN DELUXE
grilled plain,Cajun or fried crispy $8.99 add cheese50c
add curly or sweet fries $1 extra
Deluxe is mayo, lettuce and tomato

Served on sourdough w/ 1 side
$8.99

HONEY “D” grilled chicken
breast,bacon and provolone
with honey Dijon mustard
PATTY hamburger w/ grilled
onions, American cheese and
thousand island dressing
TUNA w/ tomato & American
cheese
TEXAS sliced roast beef,
cheddar, bacon, and BBQ sauce
TURKEY & BACON
with ranch and swiss
WESTERN egg, ham, onion, and
pepper with Swiss & American
PRIME RIB MELT with onions,
peppers and swiss $10.99
CHARLIE MELT
Batter dip chicken breast,
bacon, cheddar and ranch

SIDE CHOICES
French fries home fries mashed hash browns baked potato soup 
coleslaw cottage cheese apple sauce corn peas broccoli green beans 
★SIDES ★
POTATOES French fries, homefries, mashed, hash browns or baked potato $2.99
One trip to the salad bar (no soup) $3.99 ★ soup &salad bar
$7.99
Curly fries or sweet potato fries
$3.99
SOUP OF THE DAY
cup$1.99
bowl $2.99

